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I

THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FABMVILLE. VIRGINIA

VOLUME V

FARMVILLE, VA.,

LYCEUM NUMBER
THE INTERNATIONAL ARTISTS
PRESENT DELIGHTFUL
COCERT HERE
On Wednesday. January 14
1925,
in the college auditorium, the Enternational Artists presented a delightful
and entertaining program I lie company consists of Nicholas
\ asilieff,
tenor; Ary Dulfer, violinist, and Fela
Rybier, pianist and accompanist
Mr. Vasilieff was the organizer and
director of the famous Russian Cathedral Sextette which eanie to Farmville after the fire in November, 192.?.
He is a man of great charm and personality. He has a beutiful tenor voice.
—its smoothness and volume at once
proving him to be a true arti-t.
Mr. Dulfer is a distinguished Dutch
violinist, who has been concert master
of orchestras in the noted inimical centers "l Europe, and has appeared as

soloist with various symphony orches
tras there. He is a sincere artist with
rich, expressive tone.
The third member of the company.
Miss Rybier, is a talented young Polish pianist. She also has met with unusual success in European musical circles. Her playing is characterized by
originality of interpretation and brilliancy of technique.
The program was filled with variety.
Mr Vasileiff sang many well-known
songs. With each song, the enthusiasm of the audience became more pronounced, hut it was not until he sang
"At Downing," that the climax of the
evening was reached.
Mr. Dulfer's selections were wellchosen and varied from silvery sonatas to fiery dance-. Many of these selections were composed by Mr. Duefer
himself.
Miss Rybier accompanied Mr. Duller, and Mr. Vasilieff with ease and
grace, hut it was when she played various
selections
by
Rachmaninoff,
l.i/st and Chopin, that she held her
audience.
The concert wa- expressed by many
as one of the best of the season.

THE JAPANESE GIRL

The (dee Cluh has begun work on its
annual presentation this year, to he an
operetta entitled: "The Japanese GirL"
The cast has been chosen, and rehearsals are already well under way.
The cast of characters:
() Hanef San
Norma Fuqua
o Kitee San
(Catherine Kiser
O Kaya San
Pattie Smith
Chaya (a Tea-Server). Amanda Gray
Nora Twinn (twin American girls)....

Virginia Vincent
Dora Twinn (twin American girls)
Helen Hodgei
Miss Knowall (their governess) Ruth
Barthohneu

Kato

liable Edwards

Jetty
Rose Powell
Singing Girl
Dorothy Hudson
In addition to this cast, there will
be a chorus of one hundred voices with
iull orchestra accompaniment.

VARSITY PRACTICE BEGINS
Are \oii vitally intresteil in the \
sity Basketball team this year?
Its
success depends upon your spirit and
peration. We want you to help
the team to get the winning spirit.
Above everything else, we want good
sportsmanship to prevail. The Varsity
will play the cleanest, fastest game it
is capable of, and to go with that, we
want the support of every student.
This will enable us to put Victorious
with Varsity.
Practice is held every evening, excepting Monday, in the Armory, after Prayers, until Study Hour. We
-"nil hope to change the place of the
practice to our own beautiful new
gym. New matt rial is wanted. Get into practice as soon as possible.
The
squad meets every day at 10:45 for a
brisk walk of fifteen minutes duration.
The Varsity letter "F" will be awarded to those who meet the necessary requirements. The number of Varsity
games this year will he limited to enable us to carry on a wider and great
er number of athletic events here at
the college.
The policy of the Athletic Vssociation this year is "Athletics for all who
.are to participate." It's up to you. If
you want to earn the right to wear
your college monogram, S. 'l. C, you
will be given the opportunity to do so.
Practice periods will he held every day
after chapel on the Athletic Field and
every afternoon in the gym from 5:15
to 5:45. Try-outs for points will he
held every Saturday from 10 to 12 in
the gym. Come on girls, let's get behind the Athletic Council and work off
points this season.
Let's have some
monograms on the front of the new
Christmas sweaters and at the same
time, let's get some of the rouge that
won't wash off.
FIRST MEETING OF SENATE
HELD
The tii'st meeting of the College
Senate, wai held on Thursday evening, January 8. Vice-President (Juinn,
of the Student I lovernnieiit Association presided and work was begun in
earnest. There was a splmdid representation from each of the four classes The Senate plans to work on a
highly organized and efficient basis
this year. Members of a committe on
nil s have already been appointed by
the presiding officer and will have a
del nite plan of procedure by the February nmting which will follow the
Mi dent Body meeting on
the
first
Mi nday evening of each month. Mary
Ruth Winn was elected Secretary of
the Senate.
A plea was made that correct parliamentary procedure
be
employed,
and that the legislative body of our
ct i ntry be used as a criterian.
One
may therefore s,c that the Senate is
in earnest and intends to work with
tru ■ senatorial solemnity and dignity.
Su< h an august and
zealous
body
shi uld inspire the confidence of those
wh i are there represented, and should
effect 'Most desirabh and wise measure • ; >r "iir C l'(

A new student organization ha
formed, known as the "Eight."

NUMBER

SATURDAY, JAUARY 17 1925.

CLASS ISSUES OF ROTUNDA

THE YELLOW JACKET

To Le Judged by a College Paper Staff
The Clas. issues ol Till' Rl >TUND \
will begin with the .text issue.
The
Freshman (lass win have charge of
till' tii'st issue. These Issues "I the RO
11 NDA are to be judged by some
college paper staff or staffs.
tome on student- let's make your
class victorious.
The class Stall's follow in the ordei
in which their paper will appear.

FRESHMAN STAFF
Kditor-in-Chicf
Evelyn Dulaney
Asst. Editor
Poll) Riddle
Editor ... Fannie Rowe Brown
Literary Editor .... Virginia Graves
Joke Editors—Eleanor Zachanlas, ami
Margan t Robinson.
SOPHOMORE STAFF
Editor in (!hief
Edith Cornwell
Asst. Editor
Mary Lynn Petty
News Editor, Helen Crisman, Frances
Sale
Literary Editor
. Cornelia Dickinson
Joke Editor
Polly Taylor
JUNIOR STAFF

Editor-in-Chief
\nne Robertson
Literary Editor
< Hive Smith
The Dramatic Club
will
present Business Mgr
Eliz. Bugg
"The Yellow Jacket." a Chinese play, Athletic Manager .. Clara Thompson
January 24. at 8 p. m., in the S. T. C. News Editor
Ida Mill
auditorium. Reserve your
seat,
at Joke Editor
Kate Trent
White Drug Co's Btore. Prices $1.00,
and .50.
SENIOR STAFF
Thrill, mystery, ami true enjoyment
await you.
Editor-in-Chief
Susie Watson
Literary Editor.... Ruth Bartholmew
News Editor
Flemintine Pierce
AESTHETIC DANCING CLASS
Joke Editor
Vnna Branch Reams

unusual?

ORGANIZED BY MISS BARLOWE
The

interesting class in the
recently been organized.
Miss Barlowe has kindly consented to
teach dancing. She has at present,
fourteen students in her class, which
meets twice a week.
Miss Barlowe is fast turning out
some fairie-. She is untiring in her ef
fortS, and a w < niderful instructor. The
• ■■ ceeds from the class will go to the
Student! Building Fund.

most

First Women'* Debate
Four years ago, the Women's LitSociety of
McGill University,
Canada, sent a challenge to the women
of the (Jniyersity of Toronto, for a
debate Later, the eo-eds of Queens
College, Ontario, began to entertain
forensic ambitions. Consequently, for
tlie

first time in history ladies met

MONOGRAM CLUB

TO BEGIN NEXT WEEK

What is this something which fascinates, lures, attracts us when we behold or hear anything Chinese or Oriental?
Is it the mysteriousness, the
ancientness, the wisdom of it all? Did
yOU ever Stop to consider how old the
Chinese drama is: It is old—old—old
—old, and very unchanged. The Ch'ii stage is still one of the greatesl
simplicity, the scenery quite -care. I
might -a> the scenery on a Chinese
stage depends entirely on the individual's imagination! Alarming, is it not?
And yet, quite true. The individual
sees with his physical eyes only a few
chair-, a few 'crude pieces of wood rephouse or something
I the eyi s of his imagination see
moss-covered paths, beautiful gardens,
a babbling brook, magnificent temples
and
IUS halls.
Some placards
may give information concerning the
■ i. but on a CbiiK -, stage there is
not the bountiful adornment that we
find on diir American st;mc.
The actors in a Chinese drama announce who thc\ are and their purpose in the play. The property man
-i' • .ill the Stage to announce the scenes
and render aid to the actors, also to
supply them with any articles they desire.
It all sounds a bit queer and yet,
aren't we all fascinated by and attracted to the thing that is different,

in

inter-collegiate debates on dominion
November 21.
I he subject for debate was : "ReSolved that unions of employed work

MISS WAITE SPEAKS AT S. T. C.
'in Thursday afternoon. January
15. at 4:30, Miss M,,ry <.. W'aite. Kindergarten Specialist, of
the
Utrited
States Bureau of Education, spoke at
tin State Teachers College, under the
auspices of th,- Kindergarten, and
First Grade, Mothers' Club and the
International Kindergarten I nion.
Dr. .human introduced the speaker
ll< -t:< ssed tbi1 great
demand and
mi d for more and better Kindergartens iii the United States.
He also
mentioned that tinSt ite Tea» hers
College was among the first colleges
to connect Kindergarten with Prima
rj \ork.
Mis- W'aite spoke on the interests
of Kindergarten grades and showed
how Kindergarten prepared for the
work of the grades, by means of slides
and explanation. In her opening pan
graph, sbe summed up what wa- -aid
b) I 'r. Jarnian and also -'ah d that
75 pel cent, of all the Training Schc*
in the United Slates have Kindergar

i • • are beneficial to societ)
Tin
ol Ml * ''II earned away tell and I'l iin.irv i OUTSf 1 I oliliei ted.
Mi- VVaite showed photographs of
the honors, defeating
the
Toronto
countries
and
"team" which upheld tin affirmative children in different
< hina. (California, New
and also the Urn i iis "team." The third
battle was won by Toronto. 'I be New York and many other places. These
dubs together with her speech,
Student.

15.

EVA McKlNNEY. PRESIDENT
CELEST WHALEY. SEC.-TREAS.
As the season of Varsitj Basketball
draws near, it seems fitting to tell the
students of the Monogram Club.
The Monogram Club is composed ol
th< wearers of the "!•'"—those students
who have represented this school in in
ter collegiate
athletics.
\t
present,
these studenttS are only basketball
players, as this is the only inter collegiate spoil. To play ill an intercollegiate game, is not enough to gain the
honor*of wearing the "h"'. but the play ers must come up to certain standards
set by the school athletic authorities.
ami the Monogram Club. The final admission to the Monogram Club is de
cided by the members thereof.
Tin Monogram Club was organized
in 1923—the original members being:
Rebecca Ames. Elsie Bell, Nell Mi
Antli Margaret Matthews, Kitt) Mor
gan, Louise Parson, Mamie Sexton,
Nona Belle Treakle.
The members admitted since, are:
Henrietta Hall, Mildred Hall. Rosa
belle Walton, Julia K'eid. Etta SawMI. Edna Hall, Eva McKinney, Celeste
VVhaley, Miss Bufon .
Buford being an alumnae of the
school, and Athletic Coach, for three
years, was voted an "F" and membership in the Monogram Club.
The purpose of the Monogram (bib
a- -taled in it- constitution, is—to promote and encourage all forms of athletics in the I'arinville State Teachers
College; to work for good (dean inter-collegiate rivalry; to broaden the
field of inter-collegiate
sports; and
above all, to stand for the highest de
gree of sportsmanship in all things.
The highest athletic honor in the
school is to l,e a wearer of the'T"' and
all basketball players should keep this
e\i r before thetll.
\ftiT the Varsity season, the Monomam Cluh will take great pleasure in
initiating, formally and informally, all
new -tudeiits who come up to the
standard.

most interesting. Some were out door
scenes of children at play, or communing with nature Others were indoor -ei nes. representing the children
at work in tin Kindergarten ami Pri
mar) grades, with and without supei
vision Tin' speaker explained now mopi ration, tolerance, and democracy,
li elopi d in the Kindergarten
ami lower grades.
Mi-s Mix. teacher of child litera-

tui

at S. i< . announced

that

a

Mothers' ( hib bad been organiezd and
that the first meeting would be held
Thursday, Januarj 22, at 4 o'clock, in
Room I of the college. All mothers or
li \ die. are in\ ited t., bec< OTIC member-.
Ibis most enjoyable lecture was rcI bin sdaj night at 7 o'clock.

MAKE IT WORTH WHILE
Prol

"I lake great
pleasure
in
i u Ml in Math."
Stude
"Aw, make it a HHI and enjoj
Orange Owl

THE ROTUNDA

THE ROTUNDA

Weekly Program

Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association.
Published Weekly b> Studeni

th< State Teacl i

I

je, Farmville, Va.

Entered as 2nd class mattei March 1st, 1921, al th< Post Office of Farmville,
\ irginia, under Act ' March
Subscription

AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK JAN. 19-24

1.50 ntt j

THE SHANNON PLAYERS PRESENT:

ROiUNDA STAFF:
Editor-in-Chief, ... Lucile W altoi. 75 A»i't Editor. Madeline McMurdo, '27
!!oard o. Editors:
News:
Rosalie Weiss, 27.... Jokes:
Lucy Haile Overby, *27
Athletic:
Virginia L v/is, '27 Exchange:
Hellen Crisman, '27
Literary:
Edith C-,n /ell, '27 Alumna:
Mis* Brownie Taliaferro
A ■ •■ • Newr: ... Virginia Cowherd. '27
B. .-d of Managers:
Bus. Manager: Franc, liarksdale, '25 Ass't. Cir. Mgr.
Frances Sale, '27
Ass't. Bus.Mar
C ice Noel. '26 Typlst:
Ola Thomas, *27
Cir. Mgr:
.Cor-.'
Dickinson, '27 Typist: .
Franres Jones, '27
. Mgr:
Daisy Shafer. '26

\\ e are alwa
" t,iat
may be senl to t .. We wish, how«
I
the fad that unsigned correspoi ience will not be publish)
lronl ,s
The Rotunda invites lettei
'
readers upon its mannei
' iem A letter, to receive
consideration, musl contain the name and
-•
the writer. These will
not be published if the writer objects to the publicat
All matters ol business should b< addi
the Busim is Manager, and
all (.tlur matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief.
Complaints from subscribers as regards irregularities in the del
The Rotunda, will be appreciated.

MONDAY—"WAS SHE TO BLAME." a Comedy-drama In 4 Acts.
TUESDAY—"THE
in 4 Acts.

MARRIAGE GAMBLE," an up-to-the-minute Comedy

WEDNESDAY—"THE GOOD SAMARITAN." a Society drama in 4 Acts.
THURSDAY—"THE CIRCUS GIRL," one of the greatest of Comedies.
FRIDAY—"SUN-BONNET SUE," the best Comedy-drama Shannons have
ever presented.
SATURDAY—At 3:30 MATINEE—"POLLYANNA" will be presented.
SATURDAY NIGHT- "THE GIRL FROM THE FLYING X." a Western
Comedy-drama.
FALL OPENING SALE
The Shannon Players carry a most excellent feature Orchestra and they
Showing Newest Styles—
will present good Vaudeville between the acts of their plays.
DRESSES AND COATSAt Special Savings Prices!
ADMISSION'—to adults, 50 cents each night; Children under 12, 25 cents.

BALDWIN'S
ADMISSION—to Saturday Matinee—35 cents to adults and 25c for children
under 12 years of age.

EDITORIAL

Department Store,
Farmville. Va.

In practically ever) college paper we pick up, we find a column or so. de- All Tickets will be sold at the Theatre.—Shows will start each night at 8.
v.ite.l to "Debating." There are either inter-class debates or inter-collegiate This is the best company that comes to the EACO THEATRE each year.
debates. The subject seems to be of great interest and of paramount import.ii re Nut \. i. have we hid so much as a mention of a debate at S T. C
Literary subjects seem i" be gradually declining. This will never do, if we
are to be a college in the true sense of the word. We must be interested in and
Wholesale and Ratal! Distribtake iI.Iit in things in which other colleges are taking part. There i- not one
of IIS who, whether we play or not, is nol interested in our inter-Collegiate
CUT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION
basketball games. Great enthusiasm is shown at every game: why cannot the
uter of
Potted Plants and Ferns
same thing be true in regard to Debates? Why can't we make them a living 10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Colpart of our school life, and cheer our team to victory with the same enthusilege will he given for the Student Building.
asm and pride with which we cheer our Varsit) i
Let's arouse interest, by
showing it. and put S. T. I . on the map in a literary, as well as athletic sense.

W. J. Hillsman,

A. E. WILLIS

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

Now that we are enjoying the beauty and comfort of the new dining-room,
let us not forget that we have our pail to play ill making it a real success.
Since the floor space is much larger than we have been accustomed to, we find
thai there i- more need for quiet attention during the blessing, and when the
notices are being read. We hear complaints thai the notices cannot be heard.
But are we really doing our part? Even it all of us are not interested in hearing tin1 notices, we should remember that then- are others who may be seriously inconvenienced by our thoughtlessness in keeping them from hearing. If
after doing our part it is still difficult to hear we feel sure that the Home Department will deVise some method to relieve the situation.
ALUMNAE NEWS
Mrs. William Watkins (Kate Woobridge,) acting president, entertained
the Norfolk chapter ol the Farmville
Alumnae Association at her home December 13. Tables were laid for bridge
and while some played, the rest, with
the aid of clothespins, toothpicks and
othei essentials made and dressed
dolls U) represent College faculty
members and celebrities. The prize
was awarded to Miss Catherine Kemp,
whose masterly interpretation ol Mrs
Jamison won bj a small margin over
a clever representation ol Miss Maude
Taliaferro. Others gaining honorable
mention, were . M isses Jennie I abb,
and Brownie [*aliaf< rro and I )r. Jai
man. (Dr. J.n man's cigai Was his
most impressive and recognizable
feature. I
Miss

Marshall l.natliead

Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Hlank-Rooks, Stationery
School Supplies

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School Supplies

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

MAKE YOUR

to order at 4 o'clock. The work of the Watches, Clocks, Diamond Kings, Class and Sorority Jewelry
HEADQUARTERS
afternoon consisted of revising the list
of resident graduates which is comai
piled for use in the alumnae bulletin.
SCMHHEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Plans were discussed for keeping in
Affiliated with the S. T. C. dince 1907
touch with members, representatives
Gives
modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
being appointed in the various schools
Theory,
Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
of the city.
At
Reasonable
Tuition Rates.
Fountain Drinks, ConfectionBusiness disposed of, a pleasant social hour followed, enlivened by remieries, Canned Goods, Olives
STOP AT
niscences grave and Kay. The chapter will meet February 14. with Miss
Bessii Marshall.
Pickles, School Supplies

WADE'S,

SHANNON'S; ROSE ROOM

STUDENT BUILDING FUND
Dr. i

I

Barrel]

21.20
25.00
10.00
6.00

Mr. i.

12.50
14.35
5.00

\. Davidson

won the i aco Theatre

For the Rest Eats and Drinks in Town
Special Attention t»iven to S. T. C. Students

FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

10.00

Dr. VV. !■'. Tidyman
let Zernow
India White
Mi S W. Watkins. jr

prize for the top score at bridge.
Mr. F. S. Blanton
\t the close oi the social meeting,
officers foi the coming year were
Total
104.05
elected. Thej art
PiI -ident Miss Roberta Ilodgkin.
Grand Total
38,392.64
Vice-Prei
M iss Cathei ine Kemp.
SeCI eta! > Mi- I lelell Loom )
THE GUILTY FEELING
Cor, Sec Miss Marshall Greathead
Treasure! Mis \\. E. Cassidy.
"Last night I made an awful misReportei Misi Emily Calcott.
take."
On January 7, the Richmond chap"That 10 : how ...I.H ? '
ter ol the Farmville Alumnae Associ
"1 dl >k two h i es , ,f irold paint."
ation met with Mrs, K B, ruggle.
"II « do you f>d
Mi - \ P, Foi i>< - i ailed th< mei I
"Gli i .
! v I..,i..

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOl K SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Gray's Drug Store

Best Workmanship and Leather Used
The Drug Store with the Per-

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Mouses, Dry Goods and Notions

sonal Touch

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farinville,

:-:

:-:

:■:

Virginia

R. B. CRALLE 6c CO.
Home of the Famous
Queen Quality Footwear
Main Street

f

General Merchandise

C. f. CHAPPCLL COMPANY

Van Raalte Silk Hosiery
...

Farmville, Virginia

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities
and Stationery.
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ROTUNDA
TRAINING SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL FOR DECEMBER 'AM
First Grade—
Emma Duvall Blanton, Kyle Baldwin,
Grace Cobb, [Catherine Dunnirttfton,
William Fore, Wavcrly Gray, Leslii
Jones, PWilander Kelsey, Edith Nixon,
Tiny May Pickerall, Herbert Stokes,
Elizabeth Thomas, Marvin White, Margaret Wilkerson.
Second Grade—
Hazel Baldwin. Mary Barber, Frances Burger, T. G Coleman, Clyde Duvall. Tunstall East, Katherine Daniels,
Lynwood Forbes. Pearl Fore, Mildred
Gibbony, Lawrence Green, Armand
Graveley, Rosalie Grear, Charles Kennedy. Virginia Layne, Ervin Hamilton. Virginia Martin, FIvin Mann,
W'averly Putney. Mary V. Putney,
Grace Sheffield, June Wilkerson, Clias.
Wilson, George Rex, Albert Foster.
Third ' trade—
1 Inward Bliss, William Gilbert. Raybourne Gordon, William Gray, James
Hales. Frances Hudgins, Dorothy
Nevils, Billie Branch Overton, Minnie
< )\ erton.
Fourth Grade—
Frank Baldwin, Harwood Carey,
James Clark. John T. Doyne. Noel
Fallwell, Frank Mclntosh, Jas. Noel,
John Overton, Joseph Overton. Hill
Sandridge, Frederick Wills, Cephas
Wilson, Estelle Agee, Sarah Canada,
Kemper Cobb, France Hall, Dorothy
Harrison, Dorothy McNamee, Kathleen Ranson, Eugenia Sheffield. Lucy
Shields, Beatrice Ward, l.uu White.
Annie Woodruff. Virginia Wright.
Fifth GradeMargaret BSrdwell, Elizabeth Burner. Mary Diehl, Charles Harrison,
Lillian Hurt, Anne Putney, Martha
I'utmy, Oscar West, Patty Woodruff.
Sixth tirade—
Margaret Armstrong. Laurine Billings. Flora Blackman. Nannie Gilbert.
Thelma Graveley, Virginia Moore, Nell
Stokes, Cecil Upton, Martha S. Watkins, Ruby Ward. Naomi Wright, Geo.
Nevils,
Price Wilkerson, Annette

NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY

Stefansson—The friendly Arctic.
Stefansson M> life with the EskiBiography—
mos.
Stefansson The northward course
Bradford—I damaged Souls.
ol empire.
Lagertof—Marabaca.
Ward- ( lunate.
Wignhi—My garden of memory.
Fiction—
Other Books—miscellaneous—
Chambers—Book of days.
Benson—Pipers and a dancer.
Davis—The beauty of the purple.
I ((.nicy—Textiles.
Downs—Elements of costume deFlandau—Entranced.
(ierould—Conquistadur.
sign.
Felt—Manual of tree and shrub inJessup—American short storii
Johnston—The slave ship.
sects.
Mann -Buddenbrook, 2-\.
Fosdick—The modern use of the Bible.
Mantle—Best plays of 192.3-24.
Mansfield—Sard Harker.
Herrington—Essentials of journalism.
Quick—The invisible woman.
Ramsay—Shorn stories of America.
Leonard—Manual of vegetable and
Beymont—Autumn: vol. 1, of "the garden insects.
peasants.
' >sborn—Agricultural entomology.
Bobinson—Contemporary short stoRains—Plant propagation.
ries.
Robertson—Guide to the literature
of home and family life.
Stephens—Deidre.
Stephens—In the land of youth.
Severance—Guide to the periodicals
Sinclair—Arnold Waterlow.
of the l'. S. and Canada.
Train—The needle's ,ye.
Slingerland—Manual of fruit insects.
Skull—Principles of animal biology
Wessermann—Gold.
Psychology and Education—
Weatherford—Negro from Africa
African education commission—Edu- to America.
cation in Africa.
Gates—Psychology for studens of
INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS
education.
Hart — Democracy in education.
Jennings—Suggestions of modern
science concerning education.
Kendel—Twentty-five years of American education.
McDougall—Outline of psychology.
O'Shera—Mental development and

Forbes,
Seventh Grade—
Edyth Brandt, Helen Crutc, Frances Fleming, Virginia Mann, Polly
Madison. Virginia Sanford, Mary Elizabeth Swift, Frances Wilkerson.
High School Department—
First Year—Alice Harrison, Irene
Pratt. Beverly Sublett.
Second Year—Edith Coleman, Catherine Diehl, Claudie Fleming, Lily
I luff. Jane Hunt Martin, Louise
Moore, Katherine Ward.
Third Year—None reported.
Fourth Year—Alice Baskerville. Doris Brauer, Smithy Carter, Hanna
Hamlett, Madelin Hill. Lois Hillsman,
Margaret Hubbard, Pauline Stallarcl,
May Frances Tuttle.
"A fragment of corroded watch
chain said to have been taken from
the body of Davy Crockett, where it
was driven by a Mexican bullet at the
Alamo, accidentally discovered in the
Austin College library, where it had
been lost for sixty-odd years, may result in a museum of historical reHcs
at the college if hopes of certain authorities and friendl arc realized."—
The Kangaroo.
The stadium ground-keeper at Ohio
State University has named his sons
after the iamous athletes of the Buckeye Institution. The newest arrival, a
little fellow born last July, has been
forced to remain nameless until the
hero of this year's football team furnished him a name.
Little words of dumbness
Said in class each day,
Make the flunking student
Homeward wend his way.—Tiger.
Miss Elizabeth Bell, daughter of
Professor Leon Ben", is sick at her
home, with scarlet fever.

I[erbertson—Descriptive geography:
Africa.
1 [erbertson—Descriptive geography :
Asia.

llerbertson—Descriptive geography:
Europe.
I [erbertson—Descriptive geography:
North America.
Kent —Biblical geography and history.
MacFarlane—Economic geography.
M ilham—Meterology.
Smith—Historical geograaphy of the
Holy Land.
Smith—Teaching
geography
by
problems.

50 ENVELOPES
$1.50

College Stationery
100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and SO Monarch iize Envelope, packed
in Special Box
$1.50
Quality of paper has not been spared in the .election for this box.
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box i* all that
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customer* the .\A +
vantage.
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on each sheet
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,
"Printers for the People Who Care"

[Tie co-eds of Wheaton college have
gone in for football. One of the best
games of the season was played last
week between the odd and even
classes.

< )il wells were recently discovered on
education.
Pillsbury— Essentials of psychology. the University of Texas campus. The
Pillsbury—The fundamentals of psy- royalties will amount to from two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars to
chology.
five hundred thousand dollars annuRobbins—The socialized recitation.
Strtong—Introductory psychology for ally. The money will go to the university permanent endowment fund,
students
Thorndike—Educational
psycholo- and the interest for the construction
of new buildings.
gy, briefer course.
Wynne—Guide to education and
1 lie University of Toronto boasts
general psychology.
of
a real "Tom Thumb." This unusu. . Geography and Travel—
al
student
is a Freshman, three feet,
Bowman—Forest phsiography.
six
inches
high.
I'airgrieve—Geography and world
power.

100 SHEETS

We Serve the Betl
OCR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banqeeti for School Organlsatloni Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Phone 2-2-7

Established 1S84

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND

Chinese students at Columbia UniSECONDARY SCHOOLS
versity will be asked to act as interpreters at the trial of fifty tong thugs
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
in New York. The reason for this meaFor Catalogue, Address
sure is that the court interpreter was
stabbed at a recent session of the
THE REGISTRAR
court and as yet no one has been State Teachers College,
:-:
Farmville, Virginia
found to take his place.
Miniature statuettes of the varsity
fo 'ball players at the University of
Pennsylvania have been carved out of
wind and cork and mounted on a
womleti pedestal. They are on display
in the training quarters where any
student inclined to hero worship may
view them to his heart's content.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

"vvE

m A N T

V OUR

BUSHES S"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE,

V A .

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MAM EACH TIERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.

JAS. A. DAVIDSON

1» II 0 H K 5 5
»e make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year
For all occasions

Successor to Charles Bugg ft Son
K.\N( v GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mclntosh & Canada,
U R I G G I 8 I S
cNeu/Mirse
The MY. .AI.I. Store

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1848
The ( onlidcnce of the Com in unity for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drift and Stationery
TAUMVILLE,
:-:
!-!
VIRGINIA

Agents For Eastman Kodaks
Farm \ ill c,

II

Vlrg.^ia

THE ROTUNDA
WORTH-WHILE

ALTOGETHER PROBABLE

THOUGHT

RAWTHER!!

One Day at a Time
;

roniom
fate, though thou
Thou cans'l not tell nor yet surmise:
Pass, tlierefore, nol today in vain,
Fol it will never come again.
i Imar Khayyaam.
"What did you think of
jokes?"

my

"I cannot find my evening gown,"
Hill: "Is your girl fast, boy?"
,,„. angry maideil fretted.
Bi"y: '
r. she has runs in I
Bul she Krew angrjer when ] 5ajd:
,|; sl
in l
' '
- Mayhap a moth hath et it."
fhe Technique.
_Tlu. Campus.
GIVE HIM GAS

Watches, (locks, and Jewelry

Ias1

Dentist: "So you have broken off a
. have you?"
I diotr "< .lad i«> know 11u y"i-■ yotll
Patient (tough youngster):
"Yes,
last."
sir."
Dentisl : "How did you '1" it?"
Bo) -Look Ma! The circus has come
Voungster: "Oh, shifting gears on
to town. Then 's on< of the clou
a lollypop." Exchange.
Ma—Hush darling! That's not a
clown, that's a college boy.
SEVEN AGES OF A SENIOR

1908—Da, Da.
1914—This is Dot. How do you do
"We shall be glad," says the editor,
Dot.
"to hear of the ickness of any m the
1920—Just think, we gel our eighth
faculty."
made diplomas tonight.
1921 (Fresh.) What class do I go
I [( said him didn't love we,
tn next ?
I [e e\ i ii madi we cry,
l''JJ (Soph, i Ain't life grand.
And so us threw he over
1923—(Junior) Have you handed
\\ hen him deserted I.
in
your honk reports? Do we have a
—Purple Parrot.
test in Geometry today?
1924—(Senior) I don't think we have
\ -> nonym is a word you use when
enough
privileges, do you? They
you I an'l spell the other one.
shouldn't ask as questions when we
In Seriousness

don't

And then I said:—

"Of all sad words for girls or men.
The saddest are these—
lt\ a quarter to ten."
And then she said :—

•i M all sweet words of girls or men.
The sw< etesl are thes<—
Kiss me again."

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store
— AT —
Reasonable Prices
unit Service on HracelPt
Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

Shi I in j .i> I ha\ e a pagan body
Init a puritan mind.
I le

\i e you ever ahseiil -minded ?

Thej sal together,
Worked together,
All semester limyPlayed together,
Strolled together,
Happy .is a long.
ThenCrammed together,
Plunked together,
Wondered what was wrong.

on Third Street

COAL AND ICE

for

All grades coal at lowest prices.—Pare distilled water ICE,—
lasts longer mid is better limn ICE made by any other process.

GOOD THINGS TO EA'J

W. C. NEWMAN, Flume 41.
Supplies for liacon Hals
and Picnics

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For
S. T. C, FACULTY AND STUDENTS
It Also Prints
THE FARMVILLE LEADER

and
THE ROTUNDA
LET IS TRY TO PLEASE YOU

Quality

Service

Phones 165 and 148

She lust IS pounds in fourteen days,
The horse lost 106.
Dr. Vincent

"What did your w ife

have in -a\ when you came in at imir

this morning?"
I>r. Angina "I>idn't have a wind to
say."

Dr.

Vincent — "'Smatter,

tngue-

FARMVILLE, :: :: VA.

Cash and Carry Store

BARROW COAL CO

\nd new the doctors state

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

It's a wise crack that knows its own
author.
Wj wife inde horseback to reduce.

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.
Farmville, Va.

COME TO

And then both said:—

"Aw, you i an'i say anything at a
Time like that."
—Gargo lit.

$775

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits*

fi el like answering them.
—The Peanut.

Hi Ves, she was taken ill. and died
in a short while.
Him.- -Did the doctor get there ':
He—No, she died a natural death.
< f Solo me-e-e-e.

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,
Soft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp

JUST ON i: BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PROMPT

POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies
ARE YOU HUNGRY?Go across the street to

GILLIAM'S,

For Fats of All Kinds
"Quality Counts"
Big* Street

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of final letter Fraternity jewelry, class ami school emblems, pins and rings
Main Office:
Richmond Office
Attlehoro, Mass.
101.2 Methodist Bldg.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AM) EUROPEAN PLAN
Hot and Cold Water
Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.

tied?"

Dr. A "No; I put cement in her
beauty claj
The Shiek -Through

the

Sahara's

worst sand storm, I have come to thee.
Nellie

Mil Shiekess

Vye,

thou must be a man of

Rodolph,

sure

OGDEN STUDIO
POBTRAITStALL SIZES AND STYLES,
SCHOOL WOHk A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUB WORE FINISHED.
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

K«it.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
THE CYNICS
I i ii Stuai t
"I In. hum. there is
nothing new under the sun."
Sturrock: "You're right; and there
is an aw ml lot of old stuff pulled
under the moon." Tin i iat< w aj

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders of Fashion
— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,

II Vis FOB SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY
MRS. W. H. (HENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street

PLANTERS BANK

OF FARMVILLE

:-:

:-: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. I. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street
W. E. ENGLAND
Farmville, Va.

FARMVILLE, VA.
BENEFIT OF PROFESSORS

STATE, (ITV AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
\ prominent mathmetician'i wtffe
presented him with twins He has now
.ill.lined the lull sum "I human hap
piness, with two t" carry.—The Plains
man.

T

Capital stock
| 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits
125,000.00
"The oi.l Reliable Hank"
Resources
$1,000,000.00

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS

TRACTORS

FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
|.|
,.:
VIRGINIA

